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Subscribers desiring the paper dis¬
continued willjAjPhsv notify this office
-on date of expiration, otherwise. It
will be cpntlnued at regular sub«crip-
? Ion ralii "UTJttt no.rtee to stop Is re-
Calved.

II you do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man-
axer.-nnd the complaint will receive
ImravdlaQp attontica. It. in our desire
to pieaad you.

NVjiSmNGTON^N. C OCT

LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.

Parties leaving town should not
tall to let The News follow them daily
wit Ij the news of Washing
and crisp. It will prove a^aluable*
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will flml The
News a most welcome and Interesting
?lsltor.

MI ST HE KHiXKU.
All articles sent to The News for

publication must be signed by the
writer, otherwise they will not be
published

MORE WORK NKKUKII.

If the Mattamuskeet Railroad is to
tor? im.'H m ted f> om lUihn .Lu_
Washington, the people residing
along the proposed route have got to
.bestir themselves, jn otho ti words,

work is being done to meet the con¬
ditions as outlined by the Governor
and his Council of State, we must
confess, there i* not that interest ills'-

s* ,,played in this important nlatter there,
should be especially when one real-
ize? our pet»«4»- hav»* only a few \vwl»>
in whirl) to meet the State's require¬
ments. If there was more work and
less talk. the ouile »k for su«» **ss

would be brlg1ite"K arid there woulil
some evidence tltat we "mean what \y*
say. Kaeh day that w-» procrastinate.]

but another day i ^ t v« v. v t<> !»«.
regained.

The N.-' s ]> l.tining f
what h«» already been done, far from
It: those in charge are to Ve praised.

A-railroad provij .-'.ini-d that :r

[tideavoring to Im-
bttfr-- and instill in il - minds <>:

jj^ople the thought they mu*t rnllv
their forces and go «o work in earn¬
est If th-y wish their efforts to bear
fruit. V.V".hear Tlii* people 'all alone
the line are in tavor the railroad
.certainly. The Nv«s U!'l not ex-

¦r view of-Htn mai:e-:^jhut. in ordv^to a- omplish the «'.».-
Pec i Iluy oth**r v»ew ..f -Tffw nm .

but. In unb a<< omplish the
sired end. th**r«> musC'be something]
else exhibited beside mere expP^SS.Hnu |
favorable High's of way are to be-'
.ecttred. camps prev'ded. ^onie a.-sur-
ance* to the State thar t r»«ad will
be operated.^
forces r

we are in f^v :. «». :!:.. ..

built and. tht rltflits way J
cur<d has -he right
U-t-il -A-.1, ': ¦¦ »-r.

operated^^A-f*' w.-» dire- tir;g
rces along* (j** Whil«

not doing
. L.

'.his o. jM,ris:si:rv
News des:tv» i«, ,-ee .:
displayed or? «i..* par

hC-
eu«erpn*e a sr-.er.e ' t'.l--
tude r|er,lB:ilt» ? Th*' tr"!i Is. .!
have b«jeii too O-rell-t. ... rr.ii.-Lf !
their duty. I.etv aro've nt«»ro
and PhiT* n-.ir tvrrd' 'i~ m:r ,'vty. v
pie '>t V.\»-iii:ig;..n and if
county, th5s road m i.-r Tie eonsfr;
«1. the s.'. .!!.'« re .f ;r... c«>ur.iy
rnnnds it. The «y»<. «*f the State
North Carolina .v/e y<. i.

We

"Never. Prun; 'fiW
ar.d l»e r«atlv to the
nrereib-tif wl-r. fh.- ir.

-

road" to Wash'ngion.

All> ion WOItklVr; «. f i: r. v.

peri merit of building h.«f ?.S-4 of The
Mills type for working Kir'.-, who i.y
force of circumstances nr«- voni rwdltd
to work in the bis K'!»aH w»"Mt siuvck
and factor!#** For thr"«* and four »i ' I-
Iars a wpmV. T1:» nrrvnu'iit !»-uiiif
none too poor.; hu«»el. 5»" Is rather
BurprlsInK that r.ftor tf.p indirtput*Me
success of lo.v-prlcfd hotel.* » or work¬
ing men. the thousand*; of jdrls who
do not earn more than wiotirJi to
keep body "and soul together should
have no opportunities of that sort.
"H«r« in Abbeville the Henrietta Is
nnriig ft useful mission. True, the.
Hum letla I*.ri-pgnd^wt m a Kr^»«
measure on the support of the public,
bat It wHI doubt less he self-sustain¬
ing at some time In the Cuturfr.

While vast Hums of money ar<* be-.i
Ing annually sent abroad to convert
heathens who can never have anv-
thing common with the Interests of
thia'cottntry, girls who strive to lead
fchriatlun -are LhriZ^lIuIL _Uj:_
mfercllesfl world to fight Its tempta¬
tions on the miserable pittance of
a week. "Mills hotels" have been
T...IU r.r wnntnr mm] w^.h ff«r^ nv
suits, and coultf not some of tbe rrtoff^
<y wbkb is now a«nt abroad be ex-
pen<i#d in saving American girl? from

the street? Oae 1
hit with a brick to realise that no girl
pan support herself on three dollar* a
week. True, occasionally there arises!
a genius who nits up a column In a!
big Sunday paper wherein he endeav-
ors to show tlmt one person can lite
on $2.50 « week. Hut that is on pa-!
.per, pnd investigation would dpubt-
lees reveal the fact" that he wtto dis¬
penses information of that character
.never trieJ the plan )vh!ch he out¬
lines.
-The girl working for $3 a week has

three alternatives: she may starve,.,
go to destruction or .commit suicide.
!f she accepts the last one. tlie world
which mitde.no effort to save her will
shrug its shoulders and -deplore the
depravity of the poor. If the unfor-

1 tunate one accepts the second, she
wMt~he- the of >Hi>riurBt»s nnri
held up as a warning to the sinner.
t-* Vfii while is n|pwly starving tu
death, the poor girl will read of ring-

app^aU being made fur foreignj missions while there are few to raise
their voices in her behalf. It's an"
old axiom but a true one, "Charity
begins ;it home.".Ashevllle ClilZtHl.

k/
THK ni,|)K«T 1,.\NI> IN THK

\YOKM>

tftretehing a.-ross Canada, north of
Iht' St. Lawri'iic*1. and ending In the'
regions aiiuui the source of the Miss¬
issippi. Ik a ranp' uf low granita hills
called The T.aurenTion Highlands,

Thivp lillls arc really mountains
that are almost worn out. for they are
the oldest land in America. and. ac¬

cording to Agassi*, the oldest in the
world: In the days when there was

nothing but wat«#r on the fare of the
globe. these mountains tame up u

long island of primitive rocks with
universal oredn llttfllng ajuiim My
hores. None of the other continents
had put in, their appearanre at the

pime America was thus looking up.
The I'nited States began to come to
lfght liy the the gradual uplifting of
this-laud to the north and the appear¬
ance nf the tops of the Allegheuies.
which were the next in orde». l.ater
th«* iio«kle< started up. The l" ill ted
States grew southward from the IMie
kldge. A ii early view of t"he country
would have showed a large island
whhh is now northern Wisconsin,
and a long thin tongue of tills prim¬
itive ro« k sticking down from Can¬
nula into .Minnesota, and these two

growing States looking out over the
water* at 'lie mere beginnings of
mountain ranges ea>t and west. They
w*. altitiv for the j'eat of the
rnlteil States to appear.

1 m. i M. III'IV" I -is iii:i.I'.

^>»-v«ral days »ld The New * pub¬
lished a very interesting interview
wit'i Mr. S B. Tanner, who was at]
one lime ].resident of the American
( '<: 1 1 n Man'.ifa -turing Association,
l.ike many other prominent mill men
Mr. Tani:».r is a lose fTietid of the
cotton ilaniei'. 'He. realizes that There
ia a t'o:n:!y-««f mt-erests between the
tJKia who grows the ^ uttoti and the
man who manufactures the staple-,
and his eiTorts hr.v<» ever been dirc«T:
.-d o further s.trengthert the union

: v» e«*n ihe ? v.-o.
At j ent the cotion farmer ha?

thlr.gs his" way. whi!** the mill matt is
deJipattdrnt nver unfavorable eondl- 1
i:oi:s. t-.rtton Is bringing l tents
v:,:l upwiirds sir.! the farmer liasl

3» :.'y of nion-y. is in better on-.]
l+im 'jl 111 Inl'J Liil_

.. .> : has mor*- s;;;-rv-
.|

'

-T
«,«>' "I-" «.' the *.!

e is sharing th *.benefit of
«:.«» good prices for his
r.'.frnT n-T^eni* .!«.« h:in to j

!-. .... I.'

M.I Is are lad r'.upe. Th« eom»\ j
Ivice* n .-u lov c V>t t. - and yam-
ihat mills <;.i-.not buy raw oitiQii '
at T':T "PunT's ar.d -1! r.?ar.:tf-rTurrd jgoods a' tk«* !¦»' figure- (quoted, and
make any pi-oUt .viia' .-n.'1 The ri-» [
-.sic i- thas unless all liatsds Join- lo
bohter f"t etitmn goods iu«it'k»-is mill.-
v. til la v <. iy lose «!«>¦-" P. Tili'V WV*

-Mi ..rta:::iK ;:.....
"TT: -r fs a wjiy rhn ?r.,:r.;pr nmr
t.. .!'. n nt: :fa< {life;-, mid tl.at .:i

-IAU n> himrrrffr Hv e-orrtir freft*
111 " m i-i r. ii i-i ii"'^j
ing 'arc ainul.tted sto< I - from th«-
tn a c. and will create, u demand
which ^ III res!-.l? i:i in;]ir<i>*'i»t: >.-:< e...

. £0tt0<; j'.O'nis* w;!l hufiily ..¦'ic1;. an.
The f.i-. -mT I'i :-;n

l»uy iridi"". buy ai a lt»v.er ii.'/ir'.
than /"ill j.robahly be r»(fere4l ai any

ii«. r lime during the yr»tir. l-y bu;
i Ing freely, ihe.-eforo, he n^u only wll'.

f-e tnklug advantage of low iyric«j-\
hnr ItHftidifU! l»M»nc-igbl»«r. th.
mill tuAii. r. hfttid ai tim^' or need.

.Mr Tinner's ptiprcesi ion* are
and followed out. will >:?* f;.:- l«-

t wa ;r.e r-medyini? present u:if:iv<-.rabl"^
' Kni.*.- ("harlo'te New*.

'

CM KONO?

Let us wish rhat Zeh Vance. (}«>orp.-
Vwfct. bam Cox. aud DJck, Wlnlcr=-
Kmiih are in Elysium. crarkiqg Joke?
anil impatiently waiting for Proctor
Knoll and John Allen,, the privati'..|What a set they will make and their
followH of tho humor gutld!
?Vance did not like Cleveland. H«.»

was grlevlou.ly disappointed because
of the mugwumpery of the only i>em

CAMDINE Jot -"That Headache.'*
Out la. t night? Headache and

nannnw thl. mnrnlny* fftTTrt-
dlne juiit tba thing tc fit you for
bttiloaM. /Claara tba head.brace.
m .**E «.

.
At «TOf itorn

seeing that an opulent cKIieiT©TBujx-1
combe county, N. C. had died, leav¬
ing hum>' sons and daughters -and an
estate involved with, unsettled busi¬
ness transactions, that necessarily
were adjusted in the chancery bench'
of the court. Tbe litigation was long
drawn out and vexatious. Continu¬
ance succeeded- continuance, and the
law's delay plagued these heirs, as It
had many better men. After a lapse
of years, while the petition in equity
was yet imadjudicated, ori'6 of the!
sons of the decedent. in an "ecslifty of
candor blurted out: "I'll be hanged
if I'm not almost sorry the old man
died!" v

That is the way Vance expressed
I hl»a feelings_about the administration
I of Cleveland. He was almost sorry

that Graver was elected.
And when we come to the stuff in

the newspapers about Cook and
Peary most of us are~aHogethor sorry
that there Is a pole, discovered or
findfscoveYe'dT," Suppnse^one or both
got there. Cai bono? What, of it?
Have they, or either of them, aug¬
mented the supply of human happi-
tiees?- Nay: is not he that has
slaughtered a mosquito that- steals In
the mild September from that pest
factory, the flats "of the Anacosta
River, more of a benefactor than all
the explorers of the frigid North?
What is up there but a block of

ire? Down here we have n nest of
malaria, l.et us eleaq that tip first.
-Wiishinglon post.

WASHINGTON NK.KDS A
KKI.KilOt S AWA KKNINCi.

It Ik generally coweded^even by
irreligloui.iiii£iL_of.the-Worid^ that xe-
ligion and moj%Iity which in Chris-
Mi! nil.v.a»-e one anJ inseparable.
constitute' the very foundation of our
civilization. The gospel of Jesus

'-t'tirisr has l;ftt»d u? to our high plan**
ur fnfttphtenTn^rT. -snd tr-Htonv is iN"
saving salt :n litis ungodly age'. It Is
also admitted thai the ehuroh is" the
main teacher and couserver of Chris-
tianitv.

Th- .-e thJjig.;. being ¦«>. f.vi-;- good
man mu---l> be ?T'iere:-:ed i:s the
f.hurcJt^sj weifur« i:f every e£-
fori put forth for ei.i-in-lng and ex-' tending. -'its Influence.

Sin It an effort is to L-e made next' week in the union evangelistic sm-jpaign to be < «*H4wue«l by KoV. Mr.
Dlack.

Wi»>'iilnj:to:i needs a revival. AVe
.know of nothing that would do our;

j community more good., ii will raise
the moral lone: it ivlH result in a bet¬
ter enforcement lav and order; it 1
s".j:i .-¦tilt i" !ii-al "iv division*. for
nothing but a great tide of Christian
charity ran rover the political, per¬
sonal. and professional differences
that s-epurate .15. and mar both ourj
peace >r<id prosperity.
We ai^k you to cooperate with the|

pastors of the ehurches in making
these meetings a great benediction jto our community. Lend a helping
hand, and Idt's work r.ot only for
u ^;uei', alsw 'o* Wash^}inpton. H H S

to < riti: \ t <ir,i> p; onk pay
Fake I..AXATJVK I ROMk Quinine
rt.Mii.' rvL-g:-;^ :*e:'.i:id ironey if it

Sloan's Liniment is the best
remedy for sprains and bruises,

It quiets the pain at once, and
can be applied to the*tenderest
part without hurting because it

\ doesn't nectf to be robbed ail
vou have to do is to lay ft on
lightly. It is a powerful prepa¬ration and jienetrates instantly.relieves any inflammation and con¬

gestion, and reduces the swelling. i

Liniment
is an excellent antiseptic and
germ killer heals cuts, burns,

wounds and
contusions,
and will draw
the poison
from sting of
poisonous in*

. Xhc rfsl rrirfmpfes Hie More's
buyer* fllioukl nlwayn l>e relclnnted
in Hie Ktorr'n adrcrtUinfc.<». rortHn*
to their Importance.

LETS (ilTTO^.^

WASHINGTON PARK.
i

Bargain in E. Main Street
House. A. C. Hathaway.

.

! I.ton Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE James W. Cole

/. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

^ STOTKS RONPS. COTTON. GRAIN aod_PROVISIONS.
J* PLUME STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.~

i Private Wires to~N. *YT S'ock Exchange. "X. ~Yl Cotton Exchange, ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Center^.
i Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal \

accounts given careful attention.

EAST CAROLINA If
IS
i

Teachers' Training School
JP"* Established and maintained by the State lor the youn^ menand women ho wish to qualify themselves for the professionof teaching- Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sani-* .«"3 tation perfect*

% CSS SESSION|OPENS|OCTOBFR 5TH, 1909.
§\ Forfprospectus and infocaMtTon, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT, '»%^ Pr.kUnt, Gre»»«fU«7M-C J. ^'<( V'~&'<<il^*^io?^"lV ^1<S(X?

-CARGO OF SALT
" Just Received.

H. M. JENKINS CO.,
Wholesale Grocers.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE
A Welsbach Junior Lamp burns 2 feet of Gas per| hour, and gives 50 Candle-Power of Light, where an[open tip bum.i 6 foot of GaS'and gives 20Candle Paw.[er. How much do you save?

WASHINGTON
LIGHT
&

WATER
Welsbach Junior. COMPANY

$12,000 IN PRIZES
'

.ORCAT STATE FAIR
October 18-23, 1909.

V49th Annual Fair will top the list in Lxtiibits, break
the record in Free Attractions, beat the best in Racing,outdo itself in Clean Shows, cap the climax in crowds,Biggest Midway in the Souths No Dust this $*ar, addi¬
tions to Grandstand, nearly Double Seating Capacity,5c. Fare on Street Cars, more Special Trains than ever.

Rate, Round Trip for One Fareplus Admission Cou¬
pon to grounds. '

For Premium List and other information apply to
JOS. E. POGUE, Secretary, Raleigh.

.HbLP IS Oi4'lilM£l>.
WORTHY YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN. No matter how limited yourmeanftof education, the GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND AN»J»USI-Durham, N. G». is ready and wilting to help You secure
u high-grade Education. ^ ooffj"cicnVicuarantee of ^superiority. Enter now on easy payment plan. _DEPARTMENTS; Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewri tins. Telegraphy,Penmanship. Civil Service. English Branches, etc. Expert Faculty. Rail¬road Fare Paid. Positions Guaranteed.

' ? BUSINESS ?
OPPORTUNITIES

I RATE, 1 cent per word
Estimate six words to the line, and

inclose payment with copy. Answers
to ads. may be received st this office.
To Insure prompt attention all adver¬
tisements should be In business office
by 12.45 m. Ada. by messenger, tele¬
phone or matt given careful attention.

STKNOGRAPHKK8

STENOGRAPHER AN1) TYPK-
^.-writer. Let mo write your tatters."

Miss tteulah Tbomason
Chamber of Commerce

WEDNESDAY IS BARGAIN DAY AT
J; K. Hoyt'B.

M1SH GRAPHS. LARGE QUANTIYT
Just in. at Willis' Bakery.

FRESH CHOCOIiATE. Jl'ST AH-
rived. H. G. Sparrow.

SEE SPARROW'S TEX CENT LINK
of Pudge.

GENERAL REPAIRING SHOP
Typewriters, sewing machines, bi¬
cycles, guns and revolvers; locks
and kejrg made to fit. E. W. A.
Woolard, Market sir^Sfl, opposite
Courthouse. 21 '

Incompetency is
the Allegation

FOR SALE

Richmond. Va., Oct. 21..Direct| charges of incompetency in the Fed-
j«M»al Department at AcrirnltnrP nnri
of disregard of the ruleB of the bu-

[eral inspection of ment. were made
by Mrs. Caral'ine Dartiett Crane, of

j Kalamazoo. Mich., in an address this'
afternoon before the American Public
Health Association in convention
here.

f Mrs. Crane openly attacked the de¬
partment ^for allegedly misleading

i the public into believing that the
meat inspected by Federal officials

I was passed upon justly and with the
beat interests of the public at heart.
She stated that the * standards of
.health' of animals slaughtered had
decreased since the- scandal in meat| inspection of J906. She quoted from

j high officials in the department and! bureau, giving people the assurance
that the meat is always from animals
free from disease, which fact she
onaiiengeci. 'mp niauer of ner aa-J
dress was taken Into consideration by
the convention in executive session.
One of her most startling charges

and one whi^h evoked a spirited de-,
nial from Dr. M. Dorset of the BKv
cheraic Department of the bureau of
Washington, presented at the meet¬
ing. was to the efTect that the de¬
partment of agriculture had caused
to be issued, simultaneously with theanflHai^ruic-s and reg illaftfln^rertaln
"service announcements." which it
inspectors and packers only. The ln-
spectors. she said, were warned nof
to show or give these "service au-
nounoomewts" to-airy other persona.

Replying to Dr. Dorset's refutation
of Ihii, Mrs. Crane offerpd toTahow
photographs on pages of such pam¬
phlets. which she had taken from a

"wTin fiver nltrhr

riv II ^Jl\ \Tin\.
CI.KRK-CAKKIKH.

An examination for clerk and car¬
rier will be held at the postofflce in
this citv November
Age litiilt, is to ITi years, on the

date of the examination.
Married women' will not be admit-

ted to the examination. ThlsTprohl-"]bltion, however, does not apply to
women who are divorced or thpse
who arfe separated from their hus¬
bands; and 'support tnemseives, but

I they are eligible for appointment only
as clerk.

%
I Applicants must be -physically

, sound, and fftale applicant# must be
not less than & feet 4 inches in heighf
without boots or -shoes. ai\4. wfilKh:1 not IFHIT than T2T! pounds*" without
ummwMl »r hat , 1

For application blanks and for fuil
information relative to the examina-

i tlon, -*t»allficatiorra, duties, salaries,
vacations, promotions, ere. address
immediately

e PRANK M. HODQEB.
Sec. Board of Civil Service Examin¬

ers, Postofflce, Washington, JJ. C-

l4jk UtAJtRAL'

SURGICAL
¦ -AND-

Won-
Contagious

MEDICAL
CASES

RATES: Private
¦ Ey*1? ,o »»¦»?¦
Ward (large and abr)
*'.W week.. A3-

Supvpf Nur^,
fOWttltaiOM

SPECIALISTS

H. W. PARTER, M. D.
Practice LimltwtUo Diseases of the

F.ya. Ear. Nose anrf

Hours: 9-12 A. M. Cor. Main' and
2-5 P.M. Gladden Sta.,'PHONE 86. Washington, N. C.

Dr. I. M. Hardy
PHAtjUUSG '

PHYSICIAN
»"d SURGEON

Washington, N/ C.

J)R. H. SNELL H""

Dentist.
Office corner of Main and
Respass Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. _C.
ATTOItNEYS

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTQRNEYS-AT-LAW

wMi.i»g«ftW| N.r,
We praclice in the Courts of the First

Judicial District, and the
Federal Courts.

John H. Small, A. D. MacLean,
Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

W.K' Nnrt^ n1TTti|r
Practices in all the Courts.

-W. M. BOND, Kdsnton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT=LAW

Washington, North Caroline.
Practice in all Couits.

W. L. Vaughan W- A. Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington and AuroraTNfTCI

Practice in all the courts.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Wqahington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

4Vin. B. Itodman. Wiley C. Kodman.

[ RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

Business Cards
R. L. STEWART .

PRACTICAL MATCHMAKER andJEWELER.
Corner Main and Market Streets.

Just received a large assortment of thelatest designs in Jewelry. Re-
pairing a specialty.

JL B. flolMcin,
We are stil! doing; business at our| aiastana. inTnigpgrmaiwwMft .

seasons we are still satisfying cus-1 tomers. Our fall samples are alreadyIn and we can take your order now| for immediate or future delivery.Yours for business, H. B. Goldstein.

-ForJ
FIRE INSURANCE

see^ '

J. and P. B. MYERS

The J. H. Simmons Marble
and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS

Prices and Work Right.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

WHITE - DARDCR -SHOP...
.

The only first-class whiteshop in city.A trial will convince anyone of reas¬onable todrmefH. We have 3 ehatrs,3 flrst-cMM white toarbers. Satlfactlmi
A. B. DRAUGHON, Prop.

C. MORGAN WILLIAMS

INSURANCE
of all kinds.

_ Buy Y6ur
HORSES and MULES

from
GEO. H. HILL ^

The tasks that, want ads. hare
fulled to do in this city, if set along*
side of those th*$JuKfJtafin. accom¬
plished, would make a small showingIndeed. .

.

ftmr store, yoor enterprise, your p*o-*mct. Am! the people take that view
wmMmmm


